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Will :.:! frcn-cr.- ; to four reports each weekly calls an J. a
weekly analytical and interpretative article of about 3,000 wcrl;
for each' Sunday. ... .' ;

'

, '. ' Fcr Orcr Fear Yart?.!r. laca
Has been writing the most authoritative and masterly presentation
of the war appearing in the newspapers. His grasp of military
tactics; his insight into all forms of international diplomacy; h's
popularity in Englan4 and France; his acquaintance with Mr. Lloyd
George, Premier Clemenceau, Sir Douglas Haig, Sir William Rob-

ertson and other leaders of European thought and action, combined
with his own person alAmericanism and comprehension of Amer-

ican ideals and sentiments, will make his articles the most illumi-

nating and Yital feature in the literature 6f the Peace Conference.
Mr. Simonds' Peace Conference Interpretation and Weekly

published in The Observer exclusively, so far as Char-

lotte andf this territory are concerned. MrSimonds has already
gone to Europe, and the articles will startsoon.r

Dsclares of Na-

tions' Forces crt Watsr Would

Ke?p Lanes Open.

9

NewMctoirRecordlsSECTIO?? NO. 1. i Hancock. Joseph, Durham, N. C.
The following casualties are report-- i Moore, James T., Pendleton, 8. C

ed by the commanding general of the Watts, Mike, Tayloravllle, N. C .

American expeditionary forces: Burgess, Mack, Whltaher, N. C v

Died of disease. ................. S I

Wounded severely '....". J51 ADDITIONS AND COIUtECTIONS.
Wounded severely, previously re

h- - 7

1 -

One of Italy's great national songs by Caruso; George M. Cohan's
latest and greatest war song thrillingly sung by John McCormack; that

ported missing: Privates Beautrioe C
Slice,, Irmo, 8. C .

Returned to duty, previously re-
ported missing: Lieutenant James F.
Liles, Bennettsvllle. 8. C.r1 Corporal
William C. Baiters, Lugoff, 8. C;
John'L. Holbrook. Often, N. C;

Wounded, degree undetermined,
previously reported killed In action:
Private Frank . P, Cox, Gray Court.

'Returned to duty, previously re?
ported killed In action: Privates
Henry Floyd Pearson, Gibson, N. C.J
Dewey H. Shearer, 118 Highland
avenue. Equinox Mill, Anderson, 8, C.

ToUl 1 881
The list includes the following front

North and South Carolina: ;,,:
Pled of Diwoao. -

PRIVATE
Kapp, Bid "V Rural Hall. N. C. "

-- Wounded Severely,
CORPORALS '

Boytef, Allen W Slmpsonville, S. C.
Williams, Wiley H., Washington, N. C.

PRIVATES ' .

Mitchell. ISdwla F.. Burlington, N. C
Keen, Oker, Coats. N. C
Pearce,' Arthur, Muplevllle. NC,
Brown,' David A Seneca, 8. C . v

Finlex. John., Charleston. B. C. ;,f
Greer, James P., Greer, 8. C : ',

. t '

Lieut Col Q. G. Woodwark. of the
British army, speaking at .the city
auditorium last night, said the wlao
thing Just now would bo (or "Eng-
land and America to have a fleet ly

largo o guarantee the free-
dom of the seas." Discussing the
league of nations, Colonel Woodwark
said that the "best league of nations
would be closer union of the allies."

The British officer during his ad-
dress reviewed the record made by
the British during the war, and also'
hlffhly complimented the Americana.
"When the American divisions were

' ordered into battle at Chateau-Thle- r
; ry,". said he, "their orders were to

how the British and' French what
the Americana could do. They were
not to take prisoners, nor were they
to-b- e taken prisoners. And they gave
the boche such a start that he never
stopped until ;. he had crossed . the

, Rhine." This, brought tremendous ap-
plause., , ,

. r Colonel Woodwark and Commander
Blackwood delighted the audience.
They spoke entertainingly and

of affairs during the recent
.:;. war emergency and the present peace

making situation.) - - ,

Colonel Woodwark referred to an
article in a Charleston "paper which
asked: "What will England do?" in

ft a rather scornful manner. 'Eng- -
v land," said the officer, "will accept

anything from President . Wilson or
anybody else - that will t prevent an-
other such catastrophe as she has Just
experienced." Extract from his

follow: ... ."'
"Some claim that England wants

v 'atl the credit for. winning the' war.
. We do not say England won the war.

We nay that France won the war with
the assistance of the allies. England

1 just did all she could to beat " the
'

, Boche. Germany now has been' beat
en and she must be made to feel she
has been beaten. The dirty dogs ap- -

. plause) pleaded for America to feed
them. ' Yes, we'll feed them when
everybody else has been fed."
.' Referring to the Americans, Col-
onel Woodwark made the following
remarks: "An English soldier asked
his American cousin how he liked
France. 'It's worse than hell. re--

- plied the American. , 'Gee.' said hla
English cousin in surprise, ' You
Americans sure do travel a loL' An
Englishman asked a marine once if
he were an American: Naw,' was
the reply. 'I'm a marine.' "
'Colonel Woodwark in reciting the

' occupation by the British of points in
other countries than, France spoke of

nobe militant hymn Onward, Christian boldiers" by bchumann-Heink- ;
two of the most beautiful iduets in all opera these are among the. notable
contributions to the Red Seal list by famous and exclusive Victbr artists.

. There are other splendid numbers by favorite artists of the concert
stage; the choicest of the latest popular songs; and lively dance music.

The complete list of new January offerings follows, and Victor dealers
s

everywhere are ready to play, the records tor you.
'Number Site Price

fa -- --
Wkaa Yew Cobb Back
Andante Caatabfle (TKhawikj)
HaUkva (Zleabt Bran)
CUrtDaUrsHram

John MeCermack 64791

Elmaa String Qoartet 7457S
" Alaw CJiuk and EfresnZmbalkt 87206

Enrico Canuo 87297
''' Ernestine Sckumann-Heln-k 87298

the occupation of Jerusalem. This
reminded him of what . an English
officer wrote home when the British
arrived in Bethlehem: "I'm in Beth-
lehem where Christ was horn; I wish
to Christ I was in Liverpool where I
was born." Colonel Woodwark also
remarked that the English really
were not as cruel as would seem by
the following headline which he read
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Onward; Christian Soldiers
Madama BatterfrDuet el the Flowers France Alda and Sophie BraslasT 88597
La Beheme Tken Sweetest Maiden Frances Aide and Giovanni MartlaelS
A Little Birch Canoe and Yen ' .

J Olive Kline and Orpheus Quartet'
TkeBhteblid" rrr"" V ' Elsta Baker
He Americans Cornel Relaald Werrenratk'

45158 10- - 1.00
Mecklenburg Alumni Suggest;

Men to Succeed Dr. Graham. I Can Always Find a little Suntklne in the Y. M. C A.

in a Denver, Col.i newspaper: "Brit-
ish take Christ's home with 8.000
prisoners." . v - ' f 1 1

, He claimed that newspaper reports
on British casualties were IncorTect.
and stated that m killed England lost
1,018,000 men, and her total casual-
ties amounted to 3,050,000. Over 4,000
people, mostly women and children,
were killed in consequence of air- -
raids over England. ,

! He recited what England 1s getting
' to eat these tlmes'and by way of illus- -

Lambert Murphy and Orpheus Quartet
45157 10 .1.00." .

,

' ''
: iibi

55002 '12 1.50 ' "
Sounds of the Forest, Part 1

Sounds of the Forest, Put II
"Waters of Venice Woks (VioQa sad Accordion) ' Y

Charles Kelloffg
Charles Kellogf.

, Bernie and Baker'
'. Bernie and BakerCood-Bv- e, Alexander Fox Trot (Violia and Accord

Promise to Rally to Support of

Institution Declared in . Citical
Transitory Peripd. ; v

" That an alumnus ot North Carolina
should be chosen to succeed Dr. Ed

Joseph C Smith's Orchestra'
Joseph C. Smith's Orchestra

; ' mOIIKST QUALITY, v
'

? Use Blue Ribbon Vanilla and Lem-
on, the highest ' standard of quality.
"Best and takes less." Adv. 26

' Charles Harrisonl

enrn eaw wv f ' '"'

y' - "l j
18500 .10 .C5 - 1

18508 10 .85
" Slsja ;

18509 10 .85 1 ' IJj r

18510 10) .8$ '".,''' lSl
Charles Hart and DSotf Shawj

Mary Foa Trot
Rock-ey- e Baby Fox Trot .

Dreaipiag of Home, Sweet Hooe
TheRose of No Man's Land
'XfterYoo've Cone

. I'm Clad I Can Make Yon Cry
hen TondeYT)ver the Top

Good Morning, Mr. Zip-Zip-Z-lpl
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j tration, he claimed he had gained "14
pounds" during his few hours stay in

J Charlotte. -

I Commander Blackwood reviewed
- the achievements of the British navy,
f telling how it kept the seas clear In
, order that American troops mfght be
l rushed across. He complimented
I highly the efficiency of the Amerclan
navy and paid high tribute to it, He

!. urged closer unity between America
and the British empire, claiming this
would have much, to do with insuring

! the peace of the world. ,
'

ward Kidder Graham as president of!
the university was the concensus ot.
'opinion of alumni of the institution at ,

a well attended oalled meeting of
University Alumni association of ;

KOarioa Harris. . ; ' Henry Burr
; BiDy Murray)

DANCE
The Old Yeir Out

TONIGHT
AUDITORIUM

Arthur Fields and Peerless QuartetMecklenburg county. The association
also expressed favor of following this
policy in selecting an athletic director
for the institution. - --

- lengthy consideration was given to
conditions at the university which

Hcar theM hew Victor. Records to-d- av at an? Victor dealer's. ... lie will gladly give you an'illwtratcd
booklet describing these new records and play any music you wish to hear. Sacngcr Voice Culture Record!
are iBvaiuaoit to vocal students aiK to near them.

whiah hava arisen aa the result of Victon and VktrolM in great viriety from $12 10 $95J.. e
VictQr Talking Machine ' Co Camden N. J,We Save Yqu Money

demobilization of the student army
training corps, with ,the loss to the 1

school of, a large number of its 1918
students. New officers of the county)
association also were elected.

H. S. Hall, president, was the pre--
siding officer, .and explained the ob-- )

Important Notice Victor Records and Victor Machines ore scientific-
ally coordinated and synchronised la the processes of manufacture, and their
use, tone with the other, is absolutely essential to perfect reproduction.i Ject of the gathering. He urged the !

. alumni to rally to the support of the ,

, institution during what he declared. is! Mew Vietse Reteres demseetrasid at eS dealers ea tie 1st of each stoatat .... ... wtr r - --3,1 a ... 'Q a critical period, when it is changing
from the status given It by the etu- -
dent army training corps to its pre

ibi . Saved 93 ; ii r .I j
Ill

war status, '.an a aiso Because 01 me
recent, loes of its executive head. Dr.
Graham, v After some discussion, It
formally was voted that It is the pur-
pose , of , the 1 Mecklenburg county
alumni to assist In every way while
the university is making this transi-
tion and to facilitate the continuance

J
on insurance .

The Smith and Milts Cogent
Id Cinrinatti, making machine
tooli, initalkd Globe Sprtnklen
in their plant and reduced their
insurance premium from. 6.Uto li.M per thotuaod a awing
efatf, . .

IIarbe you won't are this much
but it'll be enough to par for the
equipment ingfow yean, and all
the time your plant will be safewwnr.
, GLO&E AUTOMATIC

. SPRINKLER CO..,
til N. Church at. Ball 1411

ot me gooa w,ora so aoiy uuiuguraiea
by Dh Graham," .

A resolution was ottered by W. T.
Shore, and unanimously adopted, in '

Vktrola" 1 Um RitUtarad Trwiemuk tt tat Victor Tsiklag Bachlae Cmbbss dMigutUt the products eftUs CeBaaa, mi,, -
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NEGRO TRIED ON CHARGELARGE REHIFORCEMENTS
SOWERBY GIVEN CHARGE
:. of :mp rke theater

and provided with artillery, arms and
ammunition by the government

Interest Is taken In Finland for
the sister republic across the gulf in

RUSSIA J.; H. Sowerby,'" (of the war depart-
ment commission on training camp

its desperate struggle against boishe-vis-

both foreign and native, which
,is increasing. . A corps of volunteer!
is being organised to go to the as-
sistance of the Esthonians. It will cont

which it was stated the Mecklenburg
alumni "wore shocked beyond expres-
sion' over the death of Dr. Graham.
"We all agree that as president of the
university Dr. Graham - was really
great; aa a teacher he was most in-
spiring; aa a friend he freely gave the
rich, full measure of his all. . . . He
is not dead to he university.",
' Archibald Graham, father of the
late university-presiden- t, and an hon-
orary member of the county .alumni
association; Lenoir Chambers, also an
honorary member; Chase Brenizer,
H. C. Jones, Alexander Graham, E. S.
Delaney, Marvin Ritch, R. E. Cochran
and ' others spoke briefly during the
discussion of various topics. , .

After the assembly had expressed
favor of selecting the new university
president from among the alumni,
suggestions were made that the fol-
lowing named alumni be considered
before the selection Is determined:
M. H. Stacy, chairman of the univer-
sity faculty; R. D. Connor, secre-
tary of the North Carolina Historical
commission and president of the State
Alumni association; Dr. ' Archibald
Henderson, professor of mathematics
at the University ot Virginia, and
Herman H. Horne, a 'member of the
faculty of the. College of the City of
New York. -

,

In'thjs connection the thought was
advanced in the discussions that such
a selection would give the university
a president who would better Under-
stand and love .more the men he

activities, who was In charge of the
Liberty t tent at Camp Greene,- vhichTO

,
JOIN THE BOLSHEVIK

Special to The Observer." '
.

Winston-Sale- Dec. JO. A novel
case was. heard la the city court to-
day, Hubert Oakley, negro, was held
for the superior court on ,the charge
of going into a room and, with pistol
drawn, holding up and robbing six
or eight, negro men during a ram-
bling game. The prosecutor. In whose
tinmen tKo vantA ara et hrnken im l .!(

.SSffiSSm'STM has been removed, will leave Tues

Invaders of the Baltic Provinces if.1'" Rock, Ark.; he stated last nlaht Mr.

Are Growing in Numbers and JSS'&S.S Sowerby has been at this camp about
a year ' nd lias become' wells known
In Charlotte. In Saddltlon to ? his
work, which was a heavy task, that

ed that Oakley got all (he taks and ,

then some total of more than 1 40.Pract'lCina DenredationS and ,
nnlah currency and coin which has

been declared legal tender in Estho- -
nla iM la .lril.tl. un.ltv.lth h IT? "- -" e. . ""'''; "

- Atrocities. xeriainment ior the eoiaiers. Sir. BowEithonlan rubler.I T fixed rate of I" jex
change, while the Russian, paper ru- - CAROLINA DEATH hzCZTJ. )

f MHS. MART A. DOOI.TT.

Oowffeienrlouai Htctoty,
. tl222a -

: ; Inamretfae deliveryof ,

; : eooo miles mdtimfrcrory y.

:; Mrvlee) bom mvmyJtD

C C Coddington,

v j Southern v pistribntor.

JaD TIRES

.i.n .hu uvioiivii. uuuviiv; m in-
creasing in depreciation and is ac-
cepted only as a speculative value. ,

The" Lithuanian I'telegraph agency
advises that the leader of tthe Lithu

Special Wlrclm to ' The Observer
. ' From The London Tlmc.

(Copyright,'; Hl, by Fubllo Ledger
. , v . . .. , Co.) , , , . -

Stockholm, Dec, 30. Eathonlan

'Winston-Salem- ,' Dec. 80. Mrs. Maty
A. Dooley,. widow of M. II. .1.

erby found time to with
the other war . work organisations
within the camp and participated In
their work. ;' He was particularly ac-
tive, in his., , .after . the
Liberty tent was taken down several
weeks ago ' t .r. r'A '. & v.

, Lately Mr. Sowerby has been active
as business nanager of the Pageant of
Light, which will be presented soon to
Charlotte audiences at the City Audi-
torium by soldier, talent and talent
from this-city- . 1

t ,
-

. 1 .

Greatly Reduced anian bolshevik, Kapsuka, arrived atwould lead.
New officers of the MeckIenburg troops shipped to Beval under cover TVilna from Russia with a 'wve

a have been land'-- ?' "hrtanta and a well rrrAHMalumni ar; klnner Alston, class of of British squadron
98. nresident: P. B. McCall. '15. vice . ....tT... v. treasury ot rubles. He has declared to

! If you need an overcoat
president; Francis Clarkeon 16 eeo- - " " " IS "roufh the pm? tnat
retary and treasurer. - ' ' ' itween Narva and Rakvere to attack Lithuanian republic shall be de-- -

A committee was named to draft the Invading bolshevik forces In the - claredan integral part of the soviet
suitable resolutions regarding the rear..The latter retired' eastward to
death during-- the. past twelvemonth. , ""PPW t"16 Lithuanian treasury with
of member, of the county association " i'iSl "Jill Yl. ,?ttf d'nAnltr.

for iany years n offlcial o '
Southern lrallway, with t hen 1 1-

in Washington, died this a!1-- ' '
the home of her daughter,
a Norfleet. Mrs. po-le-

y 1 4 f

a resident of this city .tlne tv e
of her husband about two yi a ,

.She la survived by Mrs.
her only daughter: a brother, l:.
Mooney, of Knoxvllle, Tern.; t
ters, Mra, E. H. Wilson, of i:r-an-

Mrs. W. W. Duilield, of
land. Ky. The Interment "1.1 I
Knoxvllle, , .

- s

were In the aervloA ""- - -- -" nun, uui uuiuinu mun supply nun-wn- oawny ana.Ol. Uk Under bolshevik Command and 1 with umi nrnvUlnna ah. rMiitm i

'.. '
- Grandpa,

Today's Grandpa don't care a hoot
For old age, you can bet; . .

He dresses in a college suit, . ,
And smokes a cigarette. '

those who were in civil life. wltlv 1tn1.h.tfl1r ANtar Ii.mh.r4.if Vrtrt T - .v. m . , . I

Lighthouse, Weelf Island, wfeen a .de; delegation Tfrom the Lithuanian nt

of the British squadron ernment at Libau obtained an Inter- -PAGEANT SINGERS TO '
HOLD REHEARSAL-TONIG- HT

or a' good suit . of clothes

it wijl pay you to see what
'

we are ofTering 'at; the:

f present time.' '. .

'

'
. ,'

Come in , today see

what we havef the quality

came to the rescue. The partnk took ; view --with the admiral commanding j
nf,,.. iuauw uit Druma iquaaron m me uaitio ana

SCHOOL SHOES FOIl COYS AI3 C .i:
a reuearou ot ne cnor ana cnorus ana a nnnarea-an- a twenty .men were the Lithuanians every assistance in or-- fthe Pageant of 04ght; which will Ukeii prteoner and brought back with", gtntein gtheir defense to resist thebe presented at he city auditorium j the captured ship l --'..Vf,vv , ) bolshevik lnva!"n. A soviet telegramMonday and Tuesday msrhts bv talent It is exnected In the Bal-- trnm r.. 7in aa rtA.,k.. -

Heavy kid "with good strong
Ii ,CraP ren.e.an? Charlotte, will. Ho provinces that the Invading bolshe-- ; states that the novtet government

vm ii. f wctuc lonigni at Bi, vik forces soon wm receive , large re-- nas tormally recognlxed the independ- --- and learn the price. Peter's Catholic church parish house. ; inforcemente frem Russia. Supports
bizesuyi toll . ...
Sizes 11 to 2 . .. .... :.;.ence of the Lithuanian soclet and that

t . . Charlotte

Vulcanizing Company :'

. local Distributor..'

Charlotte Dealers: 'V
'

Pyramid Motor Co.
N

Regent Garage - - ;
Dowling Motor Co.

,

Shaw Vulcanizing Co.-- '

AW me city singers were invited by with heavy artillery are said to te on
Clarence O. Kuester . to Join - these the --march from Petrograd. The

. to Insure a greater ehevik detachment-- , which took Dor-measu- re

of success for the pageant pal is only the vanguard, chiefly con-t-he

proceeds of which will be devoted elating of native bolshevik! and Let-t-o
the fund lo provide a memorial for tish .ldierii nt ahead to revolutionvMecklenburg county sons who diod in' ize the country and levy blackmail

ine repuoue nas promised every as-
sistance in .asserting the national free
dom. On the other hand, the soviet
central executive commute in Pet-rogr- ad

eent brotherly greetings to the
free, people of Lithuania. Esthonla
and Lettland,- - congratulating them on

xSizes2 to6..v.;; ....
. These are good solid durable shoes tbt v : t

fuly recommend, r ,
'

. i
"

.
lJ , ; DcLATCZ SllQZ CC?'
l& E, Trade St., ' (

mo ui iu war. lie sain 11 la r,ro, from the hinii-aoli- Whlnh thov htv navmg attained freedom 1.from for
3W3 W. Trede. posed to organize the chorus of 100 conscientiously one. 'wherever thy I elgn occupation"voices, an equal number-eac- h of bari-- 1 pasfd. nreachln violent bolshevlsm tvT.nni.1 TrhrT JrJl&?iZSi?rbtUmV-- Very V,,"r.' Md farm:i- - e defense .gainst a 111

he said. yatd. They are strongly supported other tot sign oppressors, . , IK
iy; V? ff
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